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ザ・ジャパニーズ・トゥデイ 1990
this is a new release of the original 1852 edition

Young Japan 1905
日本研究の第一人者 ライシャワーによる日本人論の金字塔 初の文庫化

Japan of the Japanese 1919
日本は日米同盟を深化させ ファイブ アイズ 加盟への道を進むのか 自主防衛 を選び インテリジェンス コミュニティを完全に再構築するのか あるいは中国との協調関係を選び 中国が反対するレーダーシステムや
衛星の導入を抑制し 米国よりも中国と情報協力するのか 冷戦終結後 日本の安全保障戦略家たちは日本のインテリジェンス改革に取りかかり 日本の安保組織を再構築しはじめた 第二次世界大戦の完全な敗北 アメリ
カへの服従 国民の軍部不信といった戦後日本のインテリジェンス コミュニティへの足枷が どのようにして 新しい世界秩序 のなかで外され 2013年の特定秘密保護法と国家安全保障会議 nsc 創設に至ったの
か 戦前から現在まで 日本の100年におよぶインテリジェンス コミュニティの歴史を インテリジェンスの6要素 収集 分析 伝達 保全 秘密工作 監視 に焦点を合わせて考察する そして直近の改革が日本の安全
保障にどのような結果をもたらし得るのか 過去の改革がどのような帰結だったのかを明らかにしていく

日本人の心がわかる日本語 2011-05
本書は 和食の作り方を英語で説明するための本です 英語を話す人々に 日本の食事の姿をぜひ知っていただきたい そのために 和食のレシピは すしや天ぷら 煮物など基本的でおいしいものをピックアップしました
きちんと作れるように わかりやすい調理プロセス写真を充実させています 作るときのコツも 多数収録しました また巻頭に 日本の年中行事を 食を中心とした形でまとめました 本書が海外の方々とのコミュニケー
ションの一助となることを 願っています 英語と日本語が併記されているので 両言語を勉強中の人にもおすすめです

Gazetteer of the Japanese Empire 1943
globalizing japan explores the social and cultural dimensions of japan s global presence japan s expansion and
presence as an economic giant is witnessed on an everyday basis both consciously and unconsciously we regularly
come into contact with japan s industrial and cultural globalization from cameras and automobiles to judo cuisine or
animation japan s presence in the popular imagination is heavily influenced both by the country s historical past
and its global present this book will appeal to students and scholars of japanese studies anthropology and cultural
studies

Manners and Customs of the Japanese 1852
the relation between china and japan is one of the most important bilateral relationships in the world but how did
the japanese view china in ancient times how did views change throughout the course of history how could china s
image be improved in japanese people s eyes this book provides an analysis of the history of contact between china
and japan and surveys the present situation to understand general views of japanese society toward china through
scientific public opinion surveys as well as in depth interviews the book examines ordinary and elite japanese
people s views of chinese culture society politics the economy media and sino japanese relations in addition it
analyzes the main causes of the formation of such views and makes suggestions on promoting positive public
opinions of china the authors hope that this title can deepen japanese society s understanding and comprehension
of china help promote sino japanese non governmental exchange and lay the foundation for continuous
development of sino japanese relations this title will appeal to students and scholars of cultural studies international
relations and asian studies

Manners and Customs of the Japanese 2014-08-07
writing of francis king s 1961 novel about contemporary japan the custom house penelope mortimer praised its
ferocious perception that widely acclaimed book gave a view of the country which in its revelation of the violence
and brutality always present under a surface veneer of politeness and prettiness was bound to shock and annoy
many japanophiles this collection of short stories written in the two year period following on the publication of the
custom house shows that same penetrating insight into a civilisation in which politeness so often must do service
for morality but is at once blander and more affectionate in its approach francis king who detested japan when he
first arrived there left it five years later with regret and sadness he himself became a japanophile these stories
show his talents in all their richness acid and unsparing to his fellow westerners in a sentimental education or the
collectors dramatic in his handling of the clash between foreigner and japanese in the crack or the festival of the
dead humorously ironic in a corner of a foreign field macabre in the puppets taken together the stories provide a
picture of a country that is both remarkable in both extent and depth and guarantee for the reader like all francis
king s books a compelling readability

The Japanese 2013-07
writers of materials included are generally from the lower rungs of society they provide an insight into the attitudes
of citizens who are often neglected in accounts of the allied occupation providing scholars researchers etc with a
valuable new dimension to our understanding of this occupation history and its impact on the japanese nation



ザ・ジャパニーズ 2019-10
young japan the story of the japanese people especially of their educational development offers a fascinating
window into the rapidly changing world of meiji era japan published in 1905 this book explores the social cultural
and educational transformations that took place in japan during this period scherer s lively and engaging narrative
captures the spirit of an exciting and transformative era in japanese history and paints a vivid picture of a people
and a culture in transition this work has been selected by scholars as being culturally important and is part of the
knowledge base of civilization as we know it this work is in the public domain in the united states of america and
possibly other nations within the united states you may freely copy and distribute this work as no entity individual
or corporate has a copyright on the body of the work scholars believe and we concur that this work is important
enough to be preserved reproduced and made generally available to the public we appreciate your support of the
preservation process and thank you for being an important part of keeping this knowledge alive and relevant

A History of the Japanese People 1914
first published in 1991 this book attempts to clarify the psychology and status of the japanese people during the
period from 1931 when japan s military expansion started to 1945 when japan experienced a catastrophic defeat in
the pacific war this period is one of the most turbulent in the nation s history it saw the rise of fascism and
militarism which led to confrontation and conflict with countries which stood for democracy liberty and freedom

特務(スペシャル・デューティー) 日本のインテリジェンス・コミュニティの歴史 2020-12-22
this title is part of uc press s voices revived program which commemorates university of california press s mission
to seek out and cultivate the brightest minds and give them voice reach and impact drawing on a backlist dating to
1893 voices revived makes high quality peer reviewed scholarship accessible once again using print on demand
technology this title was originally published in 1974

The Japanese 1972
discusses the paradoxes of modern japanese society the contrast between group emphasis individualism and a
strong sense of hierarchy and the highly egalitarian school and social system describes the government assesses
politics and evaluates their democracy

Manners and Customs of the Japanese in the Nineteenth Century
1859
the kamikaze pilots or winds of god were created in 1945 during japan s twilight year of the second world war the
world looked upon this monstrous creation of human bombs with disbelief but the young patriotic men of japan who
signed up for the terrifying attack missions of the kamikaze program were unstoppable women looked on with envy
and frustration at their own inadequacies which allowed only men into the program but did anyone of them really
take the daring step of breaking this rule japanese rose is a haunting story of the secret life and love of sayuri
miyamoto the woman who did dare to take on the whole japanese military to follow her dream of becoming a
kamikaze pilot and paid dearly for that dream no one must ever know there was a female kamikaze pilot to
dishonor and disgrace the discipline of the japanese military so from today you sayuri miyamoto are officially dead
this book also takes readers on a sad journey through the ravages of war torn japan seen from the eyes of a young
woman who cherished the impossible and forbidden dream of becoming a female kamikaze pilot who is this and
why do you call me by this name it hasn t been used for 60 years the crisp irritable voice had changed to a soft
quivering whisper like the moaning of an injured animal and it made mayumi uncomfortable at her intrusion into
someone s obviously painful past with these words sayuri miyamoto finally broke the silence that had been imposed
on her for decades but history will never admit or accept her existence so was she real or a myth born of the
feverish imagination of one woman with an unfulfilled dream

新装版　英語でつくる基本の和食 2016-09-14
in this adventurous new study brian j mcveigh demonstrates how nominally conflicting impressions of japan can be
reconciled by a greater understanding of the state revealing flaws in current intellectual discourse

Globalizing Japan 2003-09-02
漆聖松田権六が制作工程や漆塗技法を語る

China in the Eyes of the Japanese 2020-12-30
this book has been considered by academicians and scholars of great significance and value to literature this forms
a part of the knowledge base for future generations we have represented this book in the same form as it was first
published hence any marks seen are left intentionally to preserve its true nature



A Bibliography of the Japanese Empire 1895
a sunday times book of the year 2020 mightily impressive a marvellous read sunday times from the acclaimed
author of japan story this is the history of japan distilled into the stories of twenty remarkable individuals the vivid
and entertaining portraits in chris harding s enormously enjoyable new book take the reader from the earliest
written accounts of japan right through to the life of the current empress masako we encounter shamans and
warlords poets and revolutionaries scientists artists and adventurers each offering insights of their own into this
extraordinary place for anyone new to japan this book is the ideal introduction for anyone already deeply involved
with it this is a book filled with surprises and pleasures

The Japanese 1964
the meiroku zasshi is recognized as the single most important source for thought during the japanese
enlightenment that followed the mei restoration of 1868 the men who wrote for the meiroku zosshi meiroku refers
to the sixth year of meiji that is 1873 and zassirn means magazine were the encyclopedists of the meiji
enlightenment trained as western experts during the reopening of the country after 1853 they introduced mid
nineteenth century european and american culture to japan the forty three issues of the magazine represent a
broad sampling of the way in which this culture was presented the influence of the meiroku zasshi on the nation
builders of meiji japan was second to that of the writings of the great enlightener fukuzawa yukichi this crucial work
in japanese cultural history is now accessible to readers in a precise beautifully rendered translation by william r
braisted in the magazine s pages the meirokusha writers expressed their views on such concerns of the period as a
popularly elected assembly the separation of church and state the status of women economic policy chemistry
language reform and the nature of knowledge their prose style reflected their modernity terse dignified less
artificial than the traditional literary modes they also translated articles from languages other than dutch until that
time the only western language known to japanese scholars nowhere else can one find gathered together such
representative writings by the leading intellectuals of the day many of them former samurai who fused their country
s tradition of practical studies with the humane and useful knowledge of the west complete with braisted s highly
informative introduction this full translation of the meiroku zosshi suggests why japan s modern experience has
been unique

The Japanese Umbrella: and other stories 2013-11-21
for centuries the japanese used their language as a barrier to prevent non japanese from learning about the inner
workings of japnese society and to ward off foreign influence in fact for a long period in japan s history the
teeaching of japanese to foreigners was a serious crime against the state in this enlightening work renowned
japanologist boye lafayette de mente discusses how the psychology of the social and political system that evolved
over the centuries became imbued in and expressed by the language to a degree seldom seen in other cultures the
author brings more than 25 years of experience in japan to the task of revealing the hidden cultural significance of
current expressions in the japanese language with ample reference to history psychology philosophy and religion
the reader learns how the japanese view certain behaviours and attitudes and why they are conditioned to respond
in certain ways to specific situations features 230 quintessentially japanese expressions that every japanese knows
and believes that non japanese cannot possibly understand a 14 entry set of introductory readings designed to offer
a broad cultural overview of japan cross referencing of entires by thematic groupings such as loyalty collective
behaviour and leadership this innovative text provides readers with the insights necessary for effective
communication with their japanese counterparts whatever your involvement with japan personal travel or business
ntc s dictionary of japan s cultural code words is an invaluable and one of a kind reference

The Japanese Nation 2006
excerpt from conspiracy at mukden the rise of the japanese military japan was confronted in the early nineteen
thirties with two crucial problems her economy had been in a state of chronic malaise for three years when the
world wide depression engulfed the nation and threatened disaster in china and manchuria because of the intense
antiforeign sentiment which the rights recovery movement aroused japan was being prevailed upon to relinquish
rights and privileges which in the course of decades she had come to assume were rightfully hers the growing feel
ing that the government was impotent to cope with the crises at home and abroad reinforced by rumors of
corruption in high places discredited the diet and political parties that is to say the civilian government rather
convincingly in the eyes of the people about the publisher forgotten books publishes hundreds of thousands of rare
and classic books find more at forgottenbooks com this book is a reproduction of an important historical work
forgotten books uses state of the art technology to digitally reconstruct the work preserving the original format
whilst repairing imperfections present in the aged copy in rare cases an imperfection in the original such as a
blemish or missing page may be replicated in our edition we do however repair the vast majority of imperfections
successfully any imperfections that remain are intentionally left to preserve the state of such historical works

The Japanese in War and Peace, 1942-48 2010-12-13
published in 2000 the classical poetry of the japanese is a valuable contribution to the field of asian studies
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